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~p~%r Zealami.

FERTILISERS.

1908, No. 62.

AN ACT to consolidatecertainEnactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to the Control of the Sale of Fertilisers.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliamentassen~bied,and by the authority of the same,as
follows:—

8hor~Ti~Ie, 1. (L) The Short Title of this Act is “The Fertilisers Act,
1~oS,”

(2W) This Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentionedin
co~oIid&~~d. the Schedulehereto, and with respect to those enactmentsthe

following provisionsshall apply
Savings. (aX) All offices, appointments,regulations, Orders in Council,

registers,instruments,and generallyall acts of authority
which originated under any of the said enactuientsor
any enactmenttherebyrepealed,andare subsistingor in
force on the coming into operation. of this Act, shall
enurefor the purposesof this Act asfully and effectually
as if they had originated under the correspondingpro-
visionsof this 4ct, andaccordinglyshall,wherenecessary,
be deemedto haveso originated.

(b~)All matters and proceedingscommencedunder any such
enactment, and pending or in progresson the coming
into operationof this Act, may be continued,completed,
and enforcedunderthis Act.

2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith the context,—
1904, ~. 48, ~ ~ ~‘ Analyst” meansan Anadystappointedunderthis Act:

‘ Fertiliser>’ means any substanceused for enriching the
soil, containingin appreciableamounteitherphosphates,
nitrogen,or potash,in a statesuitableand intendedfor
applicationto theland; but doesnot includelime, stable
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manure, or any crude refuse which hasnot been dried
or so treatedthat decompositionwill be arresteduntil
appliedto theland:

Vendor” meansany parsonwho, either on his own account
or on behalf of any other person,sells in the ordinary
courseof his businessanyfertiliser.

3. (1.) Everyvendorshall, beforeoffering any fertiliser for sale, Ve~idor~~obe
amid thereafterwhile carrying on such business,on or before the reg~siered,

first day of July in eachye’ar,~egister his nameandaddresswith the 1904, No. 48, ~c. S

Secretaryfor Agriculture in Wellington.
(2.) He shall alsodepositwith the Secretaryfor Agriculture, for Br&nd and

registration,in respectof every brand of fertiliser sold by him, a
statementcontainingthe following particulars

(a.) A fac-simileof the brand
(b.) A generaldescriptioii of the fertiliser,showingthe minimum Statement of

percentageof the. following ingredientswhenoresent,and Ingredients.

theunit valueattachedto eachof them :—

Nitrogensolublein water
Nitrogen insolunle in water
Phosphoricanhydrido solublein water,and, its equi-

valentin tricalcic phosphatemadesolubleby acid;
Phosphoric an.hydride insoluble in water, and its

equivalentin insoluble tricaicic phosphate
I)ipotassicoxide (potash) soluble in water, and. its

equivalentin sulphateof potash.
4. The Secretaryfor Agriculture may,in his discretion,refuseto Re&str~uonof

registerany brand of fertiliser if be is of opinion that the fertiliser ~~‘>~Y ~

to which the brand appliesmaterially differs from a fertiliser pre— ~
viously registeredunderthe samebrand,or undera brandso similar
asto be calculatedto misleada purchaser.

b. Every vendor shall, as soon as possible after mixing the ~uIi~er to be

ingredientso~anyfcrtiliser, fill the sameinto packagesduly branded
with theregisteredbrand of the fertIliser, and shall keep the same~ ~, ~

in suchpackagesuntil delivery to a ‘purchaser.
6. (1.) On any sale of fertiliser of five hundredweight or n~ripuon of

upwards. the vendor shall immediately deliver or post to the pur- fertiliser to be

chaseran invoice certificate, containing the true particulars of the e~
5

t~package.

fertiliser correspondingto the particularssuppliedto the Secretary for
Agriculture undersectionthreehereof.

(2.) The packagescontainingthe fertiliser shall be clearly and
distinctly brandedwith theregisteredbrand:

Providedthat whereany fertiliser is composedof ingredients and
in proportions according to the written instructions of the purchaser
it shall be sufficient if the packagescontaining the fertiliser are
clearly and distinctly marked “special mixture,”

(3.) In every sale or contractfor the saleof any fertiliser there
shall be implied a warranty by the seller to the pmchaserthat the
particulars stated on the invoice certificate are true, in substanceand
in fact.

(4.) Thefact that any fertiliser in brandedor markedpackages
is in the possessionor under the control of a vendorshall be prima
facieevidencethat such fertiliser is offered for sale.
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(5.) For the sakeof conveniencethe vendor shall bepermitted
to usethe following abbreviatedwordsor symbolson theinvoicecer-
tificate, namely,—

N “ meaningnitrogen
P90,” meaningphosphoricanhydride

“ K90 “ meaningpotash
“ Soluble“ meaningsolublein water
“ Insoluble“ meaninginsolublein water

and no othermeaningshallbe allowed to be given to suchwords or
svnibols when usedon any invoicecertificate.

Imported packages 7. Everypackageof imported bones or bon.edustor any other
to be so branded, imnuortedanimal matter shall, in addition to theregisteredbrandor
1904, No, 45, sec.~ mirk hereinheforeprovidedfor, bearin distinct and legiblecharacters

theword “ Imported.”
Appointment of 8. (1.) The Governorin Council mayfrom time to time appoint
?s~e

9
orsand st personsto be. Inspectorsand Analystsunderthis Act.

ibid. see.5 (2.) Every Inspectorappointedunder “ The Stock Act, 1908,”
shall Ic deemedto be an Inspectorunderthis Act.

Powerof entry. 9. (1 .) Every inspectormay at all reasonabletimesenterupoin
Ibid, see. any premiseswhere.m he hasreason to believe that any fertiliser is,

and take such a sample of any fertiliser in packagesbrandedor
markedas aforesaid found thereas may be requiredfor purposesof
analysisunderthis Act.

(2.) Every personwho obstructsan Inspectorin the exerciseof
his power under this section is liable to a fine not exceedingten
pounds.

(::3.i The sampleshall be takenin the following manner,andin
the presenceof the vendor,or, if lie is not present,in thepresenceof
sonicwitness,the necessarylabourbeing providedby the vendor: —

(a.) A’ numberof packagesare to he selectedby the Inspector
as follows — namely. not less than three packageswhere
time quantity does not exceed one ton, and for every

- additionalton an additional package provided that in no
caseneed.morethantenpackageshe sampled.

(b.) An equal quantity (as near as may be) of the fe/rtiliser
is to be drawn froni each package so selected,arid
thoroughlymixed afterall lumps are broken.

(4.) A sampleSc) takenshall be deemedto be a fair sampleif it
weighsnot less thanfour pounds.

(5.) The provisionsof sectionsix hereofshallapplyto thetaking
of a sample under tIns section as if such taking were a sale of
fertiliser of five hundredweightor upwards,and the relationsexist-
ing betweenthe Inspectorand the vendor shall be deemedto be
thoseof buyer and sellerrespectively.

Samples,bow taken. 10. 0.) ry~~Inspectorshalldivide eachsuchsampleinto three
Thid, sec. 10 parts, and sealeachpartseparatelywith an official seal.

(2.) He shall leave one such part with tire vendor, and shall
deliver a secondpart to an Analyst, togetherwith a copy of the
statementof the fertiliser as shown. by the invoice certificate, but
shall withhold from the Analyst any knowledgeof the nameof the
bra~~iidor the vendor; the third part shall be retainedby’ the inspec-
tor, andshall besealedby the vendorif he so desires.
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(3.) Deliveryof a sampleto anAnalyst mayhe effectedby post-
ing, it by registeredpost to the Analyst’s usualaddress.

11. (1.) TheAnalyst shallgive a certificateof theresultof the Certificateof

analysis,andshall statetherein, explicitly the amount(if any) of the analysis.1904,No, 48, sec.ii
ingredientsmentionedin sectionthreehereofpresentin the sample
analysed,andshall statein what respect(if any) the resultsof the
analysisdiffer from the particularsstatedon the invoice certificate
attached,and whether or not suchdifferencewas materially to the
prejudiceof theluirchilser.

(2.) A copyof suchcertificate shall be forwardedto thevendor
by the inspector.

12. (1.) Thepurchaserof any fertiliser may,at any time within Analysis on request

ten days after the dclivery of the fertiliser, notify the inspectorin of buyer.
writing that hedesireshim to takea sampleof suchfertiliser, Ibid, sec. 12

(2.) On payment to him of suchfee asis prescribedby regula-
tions, the Inspector, or some personauthorisedby him in. writing,
shallattendat the place mentionedin the noticeand takea sample
of the fertihser, and shall deal with the sample in the manner
dirccted in sectiontenhereof.

(3.) Not less than four clear days’ notice. shall he given to the
vendorby the inspectorof the time irml placeat which lie intendsto
takesuchsample.

(4.) The inspector shall satisfy himself that the packagescon-
taining the fertiliser a.re in a sound condition and have,not been
openedor tamperedwith in auy way.

(6.) ‘J1he vendoror his agentshall be at liberty to attendat the
time and placespee~fiedin suchnotice.

(6.) TheAnalyst shall analysethe sampleand give a certificate
asmentionedin sectionelevenhereof,a copyof which shallbesupplied
by the fnspe.etorto both th.e vendoir and thepurclis.ser.

(7.) if the Analyst in any sneh certificate states that the
fertiliser is not materiallyat variancewith the invoice certificatethe
vendorshall he entitled to any reasoinableexpensesto \hich hemay
havebeenput in attendingat the placeat which the sampleis taken,
andmay recoversuchexpensesfrom the pureilaserasa debt.

13. in a.iiy proceedingsunder this Act the production of a Certificate evidence

certificateof the resultsof an analysispurporting to be signed by of certain facts.

an Analyst shall he evidencethat the fertiliser was submittedfor Ibid, see. 13

analysis in. accordancewith this Act, aud of the identity of the
fertiliser analysed,and of the resultof the analysis,withoutproof of
the signatureof the Analyst.

14. (1.) Where in any proceedingsunder this Act the vendor Analyst may be
desiresto dispute the accuracyof any analysis,or to cross-examineoross’exammed,

the Analyst, lie shall give to ~he fnspeetoi not less than five clear ibid, Sec. 14

days’notice in writing of hisdesire,and thereuponthe inspectorshall
give the Analyst notice that his attendanceis necessaryat the
hearingof the proceedings.

(2,) if on suchhearingit appearsto the Court that the Analyst
wascalled on frivolous or insufficient erounds the defendantshall he
liable to paythe costsof the attendanceof the Analyst.

15. The Court mayorder that the part of the sampleretained Independent

by the Inspector under section ten hereof be divided into two analysis.
Ibid, see. it
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parts, and that eachof suchparts be submitted tu an independent
Analyst for report.

Tamperiug with 16. Every personis liable to a fine not exceedingfifty pounds
who—

1904,Ne.48 see.10 . .

(a.) huowingly and fraudulentlytamperswith any fertibserso
as’ to procurethat a sampleof’ it taken in pursuanceof
this Act is not a fair sampleof thefertiliser; or

(b.) Improperlybreaksthe seal of or tamperswith any part of
a. sample takenin pursuanceof this Act.

Giving false invaice 17. Every vendor is liable (in addition to anycivil remedythe
~erttheate. purchasermay have) to a fine not exceedingtwentypoundswho—
ibid. see. It (a.) Brandsor perniits to be brandedwith a brand whoseregis-

tere�l particulars do not materially correspondwith the
particlillirs of thecontentsof suchpackage or

~Lt.) Causesor permitsany packagemarked with any registered
brand to he filled with fertiliser materially at variance
with the registeredf3~t1ca1l~8of suchbrandwithout first
effectually ihfiieing suchbrand ; or

(c.) \\ho on the sale of any fertiliser gives an invoice certifi-
cate at variancewith the trueparticularsof the ibrtilIser
sold, and such varianceis i.uaterially to the pr~judieeof
a purchaser.

General fines. 18. Everypersonwho commitsa breachof anyof the provisions
ibid, see, i8 of tins Act for which no penalty is elsewhereprescribedis liable for

the first offence to a tine not exceedingten pounds,and for every
subsequentoffenceto a fine not exceedingfifty poundsand not less
than five Potlilds.

Publication of 19. The Secretary for Agriculture may from time to time
analysts. publish, in suchmannerashe thinks fit, the result of any analysis
Ibid. see.10 madeuud~rthis Act, and neither he nor the GovernmentPriiter,

nor anyethei’ person,shall be liable in any way iii respectof’ such
pi ihlica.tion.

Re
5

ulat.ions, 20. (.1.) T}i~ Governor inay, by Order in Council gazetted,
ibid, sec. 20 make regulations for carrying out the provislois of this Act, and

may in such regulationsimpose a fine not exceedmgten pounds
for tiny breachthereof.

(2.) All sucl.i regulationsshall within ten days after publication
he laid before Parliamentif sitting, and if not, thenwithin ten days
after the commencementof the next ensuingsession.

SCHEDULE.

ENAC’rMicNTs CONSOLIDATED.

1904, No, 48.—” The FertilisersAct, 1904.”


